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IN not
AGAIN A TERRIBLE

INFANTILE MORTALITY

Other Vital Statistics-Cau- ses of Death

he Record of Work by Va-

rious Health Officials During

.
the Month.

r if.

Thnrt ivnt-i- IIS ifoattia In

recorded In December, 1900. Of thcao
$0 were males and 32 females. Dy

the numbers wero: Haw.i-Han- s

S3, Chinese 19. Portuguese C, Ja-

panese ID, British 1, Americans 8, oth-

ers 0. The monthly death rnto per
thousand of population was 2.SS. No
census by nationalities being yet de-

clared, the usual showing of tho death
rate of each large racial division Is
not made.

Of died 9. There were
D post mortem examinations, C deaths
Investigated, 4 still births and G coro-

ner's InquestB, Marriages reported,
45: births. 40.

Causes of death are thus summariz-
ed: Febrile diseases (fevers) C, dlar-he-

3, venereal 1, septic 1, dlerettc 0,

constitutional 21, developmental 7,

nervous 14, circulatory 4, respiratory
24, digestive 12, urinary 5, reproduc-
tive 3, accident and violence 4, and
suicide 2.

The city sanitary officer approve
43 building permits, refused C, made
no recommendations and 34C Inspec-

tions, located 19 cesspools and prose-

cuted one case. In court.
Of 1103 nuisances reported, the sani-

tary Inspectors abated 660, They flle.1

k complaints and mado 2C05 Inspec-
tions..

Patients visited by the city physician
were 221, treated nt office 1065, sent to
hospital 4, and 53S prescriptions wero
filled.

The food commissioner tested 79 sam
pies of milk, and 15 of food, made one
prosecution and three chemical analy-
se. '

The bacteriologist made 28 micro-
scopical examinations and ,20 culture!.

The plumbing inspector' reports' 81

plans Hied. 222 Inspections made, 81

permits Issued and 90 final certificates.
Fourteen sewerage connections were
approved.

The garbage department pumped 253

cesspools, sent US scowloads of gar
huge to sea, removed G61 loads of gar-

bage and 2 dead animals.
Animals examined by the meat In

spector numbered 2111, carcasses con-

demned 2, tubercular cattle destroyed
none, nnd fluke detected In livers 132.

The flsh Inspector examined 215,531

specimens of the finny tribes, con-

demning 3065'of them. ,
A blank return of "general health

conditions" would Indicate that noth-

ing particular Is wrong with the pub.
lie health, on the, principal that no
news Is good news.
,. Going back to the, mortuary record (t
is found that the deaths of persons un-

der one year old were 23, and' from one
to Ave, 6, or a total of 29" children un-

der five, years of age. This Is more than
h of the entire mortality the

old story'of the slaughter of the In-

nocents," which from time Immemor-
ial has been a black reproach upon the
name of Honolulu. ' i I ' '

A complete new stock of shoes has
been received at L. B. Kerr ft Co.'i
thee store, corner Fort and Hotel
ttreets and will besold ai the merest'shaving of profits.'". '

The ship,. Columbia "arrived at Port
Townsend from Kahuliil on December
20.

The bark Oakland sailed from Eve-
rett on December 2G for Hllo.

We offer for sale
"theliomeofC.J.FIshel,

corner of Lunalllo and Pllkol
Streets, 8 room house, elec-

tric lighted. 236 feet of
frontage.

Price $7,000.

Also the adjoining 6 room
house, with lot 41x200,

Price $4,000.

McCIellan, Pond & Co.

Tel. Main 69. Judd Building.

iMrfi.AiiV.-.V- t afciNa

Diamond Head'- Charlie" Retired

Charles Peterson has been dismissed
from the position of lookout nt Dia-
mond Head, which ho has held for
about twenty years. Superintendent
McCandless felt compelled to this an
lion, both onaccount of tho troublo
Peterson has been having with Capt,
Nellsen, tho lighthouse keeper, and
complaints from the pilots. In his time
''Charllo'"' gave tho greatest of satis-
faction, nnd every Christmas, Including
that Just Korfa tht.mcrchaulslravolilui
a purs'olo'Slupptement Tho
Superintendent of Public .Works say.,
however, that latterly the man has de
stroyed his usefulness by his tirades
against the location of tho lighthouse
a thing done nway back under the He
public, and his animosity toward tho
lighthouse keeper.

Captain A. Rosohllt has been ap-
pointed In place, of Peterson. He Is n
veteran seafarer and nn old resident
of Honolulu always enjoying the re-

spect of tho community. As he has con-

siderable of a family, tho department
will build an extension to the lookout
station.

WILCOX 05 $1000

1 HE PAY

Washington, Dec. 26. Robert W.
Wilcox, Delegate In the Houso of Rep-

resentatives from the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, has just been paid a claim of
$1000 for mileage. It was tho largest
claim of the kind ever made, but it
was paid promptly by the Sergennt-nt-Arm- s

of tho House. Every Congress-
man Is entitled to mileage at the rate
of 20 cents per mile, "by tho most di-

rect and practicable route from his
homo to Washington and return." The
distance between Honolulu and Wash
ington Is figured 0 miles. Mr.
Wilcox will draw. 500 for his return
trip.

m
CHINESE ASK FOR

MORE DETAILED TERMS

Reply .to Note-o- f Powers is Series of

Questions What Powers Will

Bold and How

)Long.'

Now York, Dec, 29. A dispatch to
tho Herald from Peking says:

A note was received last evening
from the Imperial court at

acknowledging tho receipt of the
demands of the powers. It further
contained five question, or requests,
namely: First, Might not the Taku
forts remain standing, though dis-

mantled? Second, Is it proposed to
behead princes the same as other of-

fenders? Third, If the demands are ac-

ceded to, would the allies cease sending
out expeditions?' Fourth, what places
do the allies propose to occupy? Fifth,
how long do they proposee to occupy
them?

BOOKBD FOR THE MARIPOSA.

Up to 12 o'clock today the following
persons had secured passage for San
Francisco on 'tho Bteamer Mariposa
which Is scheduled to arrive here from
the Colonies on Sunday night and will
leave here Monday: Morris Hymqn,
Miss A. Landers, Mrs. J, J. Hendricks,
Mrs. M, Aldrlch and four children, Mrs.
J. U. Frazler, C. H. Lymbery, N.
Brown, J. W. Keyston Jr., Dr. A. E.
lllaker R. A. Russell, John K. Talmagi,
J. Kurkamp and wife, Mrs. Conlua,
Mr, Ryder, Miss Suramolns, Mrs. Fox
nnd daughter, F. C. Smith, C. E. Smith.

Tho steamer America Marti nrrlvwd
oft tho harbor last evening too Into to
bo oxamtned by tho Quarantine olllclalj
so she was compelled to remain outside
until this morning. She made fast
at' tho Mall dock about 8:30 this morn-
ing and will leave hero at 3 o'clock
this afternoon for the Orient. Among
her passengers was Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

gar Vance whq will remain at Hono-

lulu. Sho has 12 passengers for the
Orient, the majority of whom are
booked for Yokohama ami Shanghai.

Tho mandamus of Ah Qual against
J, A. McCandless, Superintendent ol
Public Works, to compel tho Issue of a
building permit was argued beforo the
Supremo Court this morning. Lorrln
Andrews for tho writ; Attorney Gen-

eral E, P. Dole for respondent.

Tho transport Klntuck got nway
promptly at 4 o'clock yostcrday after-
noon leaving "Doc" aihbs, tho assl3i-at- n

veterinary surgeon In Honolulu.

jhliAautffififaft

Dole and
.., .. .'

. tne5r, V

Washington. Dec. 27.It Is expected that Governor Dole of Hawaii
will mako a recommendation to tho Hawaiian" legislature, which
meets in February, for the settlement of the claims of Chinese and
Japanese growing out of the desrtuctlo nof tfielr property at Honolulu
at tho time of tho bubonic plaguo outbreak. It appears that tho Chi-
nese claims arc less than"1 was at first estimated, and that the total of
the Japanese and Chinese claims Is approximately $1,800,00.

Tho Chinese Government has not been In a,' condition of late to exert
pressure In behalf of the claims of Its citizens, but the Jnpaneso au-

thorities have been actively lookliu out for the losses sustained by
their countrymcBr.nnil. now seem to bo In a'falr wny of securing par-
tial remuneration. Governor Dole suggested a short time ago that
tho matter be referred to tho Hawaiian Legislature, nnd this was an- -

proved by the officials here us tho best means of adjustment. It Is
f probable, however, that Govcrno- - Dole's recommendation will be con- -

slderably below the face value of the claims, There appears to bo
little doubt that the Legislature will authorize n settlement.

i mi m m
MAJORITY AND MINORITY

REPORTS OF COMMITTEE

Charter Meeting of Republicans Last

ation Defer-

red Until Next

Tuesday.

At the beginning of the meeting of
tho Commltteo of Thirty of the Re
publican party last night, tho

on charter handed in two reports
on tho question of boundaries of thu
puroposed city, Tho majority report,
signed by three of the five members
Messrs. J. G. Pratt. T. McCants Stew
art nnd A. V. Gear Included the whole
Island In tho municipality proposed for
tho city of Honolulu. Tho report was
an follows: , ,

Your committee appointed to prcpa're
a charter for tho muhtclpal government
of Honolulu, and to establish tho boun
dary lines thereof, begieayeta submit
the Jollqwlng:

Th ecomlmttec, beforo proceeding
with tho drafting of the charter, deem
cd It necessary, first, to fix the boun-
daries of the Territory to be Included
within tho municipality. Two plans
have been proposed, each of which tb.t
committee has given careful consider-
stlon. One plan proposes the setting
part of that portion of the Island of
Oahu, now Included within the District
of Konn, being practically tho present
City of Honolulu, as n munlplcallty
separate and distinct from the other
districts of the Island, tho same' to bn
known under the name and style of tho
City of Honolulu, a'nd providing a mu-
nicipal' charter for Its government,
with a Mayor as Chief Executive, who,
together with tho members to bo elect-
ed from the precincts or wards of tho
city, as Councllme. shall constitute-th-

City Council, and have powers ot
government over tho same, thereby
taking out of the control of the Terri-
torial government tho administration
of local affairs of this district, leaving
the other remaining districts of the Isl-

and under the control of the Territorial
government, as at present.

The other plan, and that which tho
committee begs leaves to recommend
for your adoption, proposes the set-
ting apart ofjill of the Isjand of Oahn,
reserving and excepting tho property
required by the United States and Ter-
ritorial Governments, and providing
the samo with a municipal form of
government, not only taking in tho
Dlsrtict of Kona, but the other four
remaining districts of tho Island, th
samo to be known as and by Ine name
of the City and County of Honolulu
having also, as Chief Executive n Ma-

yor, who, together with the persons to
be chosen as Councllmen from tho sev-
eral districts, wards and precincts
thereof, shall constitute the leglsJoUvt,
body of the municipality, so' forming n
representative government; and shall
hnvo tho power to rnako all such laws,
rules, regulations 'and ordinances hi
are necessary and not In conflict with
tho Organic Acta of the Territory, or
with tho laws ot the United States.

In this connection, It Is proposed,
further to adopt, as nearly as possible,
tho present Territorial laws, rules and
regulations of tho municipality, there,
by continuing In force tho present woll.
organized machinery of government.

Tho committee, after carefully
weighing all of the arguments present-
ed, nro moved to recommend tho crea-
tion nnd organization of a municipal
nnd county government for tho Island
ot Oahu, In tho manner above pre-
viously outlined, for tho following rea-
sons:

First In our Judgment the munici-
pal affairs ot government can be moro
economically administered 'upon with
n municipality taking In all of tho dis-
tricts of the Island, and hnvlng ono
form 'of government therefor, rathir
than taking In tho most populous dis-
trict and administrating Its affairs
alone; for tho reason that tho other

"

Claims

.

remaining districts would .still bo re-
quired to be governed by the Territor-
ial ofilvers, and the taxpayers of tho
Dlttrlct of Kona would be required t)
contribute towards the maintenance
thereof.

Again, the several districts Into
which the 'inland Is' now divided are so
closcly.sind Intimately related, one with
the otner, that It Is possible for each
to share to n considerable extent In
tho benefits, development nnd Im
provements made In ono locality, or In
any one district: and, whllo It is true
that the mere populous district, will
by reason of the density of population
require many things In the wny of
public Improvement nnd public utility
that can not be furnished to the outly
Ing districts, yet, nevertheless, thoio
residing within the district so bene
flted and enjoying these addltlonul
benefits will have to pay taxes upon
higher valuations of property than
will havo to be paid by those living at
moro remote districts. The burden of
taxation, as a rule. Is not determined
by the 'area, or size of character of
property, or tho amount levied as an
assessment, but rather by the valua-
tion placed upon the property.

Whllo' It may be urged that the Ter
ritorial form of government will havo
to be ronlntalnrd in any event, still It
appeanr.tothe.commltteethat.lujo far
as It is possible to take out of the con-
trol of the Territorial Government th'j
municipal affairs, to that extent the ex-

penses of the Territorial Government
will bo greatly reduced. While It may
bo said to be out of the province of
this charter committee to treat with
this view of the question, we feel that
It Is so Intimately connected with tho
subject properly under consideration
by the committee, as to afford the com
mittee reasonable grounds for touch
ing upon tho same. The Territorial
Government divested of tho control of
municipal affairs, and the samo belna
lodged In county and municipal organ-
ization, as provided might be done In
tne organic Act, will to a very great
degree reduce the cost of maintaining
the Territorial Government.

Second Tho line of government, as
proposed by the committee, Is very
much after the character of American
Institutions, having Territorial organ
izations, except In this that It attempts
to do away with the necessity of two
sets of officers, as In the majority of
Instances each county organization1 has
its own officers, and each municipality
within the county Its own officers. Un-

der tho plan proposed for the govern-
ment of the Island of Oah'u, It Is In-

tended to follow rather the county lino
of government for the control of nil
municipal affairs.

The committee In presenting this re
port respectfully asks that the charter
commission will' take the matter con-

tained In this report as to the question
of boundaries into careful considera
tion, and tho matter of boundaries be-

ing determined by tho commlslon, the
commlsHlon,the committee will then be
better prepared to enter upon the de-

tails of drafting a charter of govern-
ment.

The minority report, presented by
W.'-O.- 'i Smith and eGorgeA. Davis
restricted tho boundaries to tne'
District of Kona. A vote on the re-

ports was deferred until tho meeting on
Tuesday, this after discussion on tho
part of the members of the committee.

The Orplieum.
Tonight's performance marks tho de

mise of local vaudeville, at least na fur
as tho Orphcum Co. Is concerned, Tho
theater will be kept intact and It moro
than likely that from time to tlmo vari-
ous locally managed entertainments
may be given, but no moro coryphees,
comedians or serlo-coml- will be Im-

ported by tho "bunch" for the delecta-
tion of tho public. Tho program

Is an excellent ono and tho house
will probably bo packed by all tho-i-

eager to get tho last glimpse of vaude-
ville. Tho company returns on tho
next boat; the musicians who have
been Imported for tho orchestra re-

maining ovor with a view to futuro
combinations.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-
TAIN PEN, All sizes, all shapes. II
F. WICHMAN,

Willie Peterson is

After Frank Pacheco

On tho 29th day of June last year,
Wm. L. Peterson, tho collector, wai
arrested on tho charge of assault and
battery on F. Pacheco, the barber. The
case camo up In the Pollco Court on
tho following day and tho defendant
was honorably discharged by Judge
Wilcox. After theso months. Pctcrso'i
has come to the conclusion that ho Inb
been Injured to tho extent of a larso
sum of money.

Papers wero filed this morning clttus
F. Pacheco to appear before Jud
Humphreys on the charge of mallclotM
prosecution and these are a few of ;ho
things tho plaintiff alleges:

That ho considers he has been In-

jured In his feelings In tho sum of
$2000 becauso tho defendant, not hav-
ing any Just or probable cause did, on
tho date mentioned above, maliciously
cause tho plaintiff to bo arrested by a
pollco officer on n warrant sworn out
by tho defendant, charging thn plain- - were killed, 27 Wounded and 20 report-tl- fl

with assault and battery nnd that led missing.
he did then nnd thpro causo the plain-- ! London, Dec. 27. The decision to ff

to bo" taken through the pub'l ' elude Maoris In the New Zealand con- -
streets by the police ulllcer to the pollen
station. He was then and there com-

mitted nnd Imprisoned until released
therefrom In the custody of his nttot-ne-

That the plaintiff wns then taken be-

fore tho District Court and., after ex-

amination upon the charge, wns honor-
ably discharged. Hccnuso of tho premi-
ses aforesaid, tho plaintiff suffered
mentally nnd physlclally and was
greatly Injured In his feelings and
character, all ot which was dono in

contravention of tho plaintiff's private
rights under thn law.

Peterson has retained T, McCants
Stewart ns his attorney.

San Juan. Dec. 27. The Now York
and Porto Rico Steamship Company's
Bteamer Arkaclla sailed from Ponco
yesterday for New Orleans, having on
board 400 Porto Rtcnns, 65 per cent of
whom wero women nnd children, des-
tined for Hawaii.

A Healthful Drink.
New York, July 31st, 1897.

Report No. 34,048.

Fred. Miller Urewlng Co.. Milwaukee,
Wis.

Gentlemen: The samplo of your
beer, which we received from you, hia
been examined nnd we beg to report
as follows: The beer does
not contain any chemicals, such as pre-
servatives, nnd tho microscopical ex-

aminations showed that It Is free from
organisms which might cause an after
fermentation. Considering tho compo-
sition of the beer, wo have to say that
it Is distinguished by a low percentage
of alcohol, a high percentage of ex-

tract, and by a large percentage of al-

buminoids, as shown only by pure malt
beers. This, together with the pure
taste of the beer and Its very good
flavor and foam-makin- g qualities, jus-
tify us In stating that the beer repre-
sents a very good beverage, of a high-
ly nutritious character.

Respectfully yours.
United. States Brewers' Academy,

Per M. Schwarz.
This report shows tho excellent

qualtlcs ot Milwaukeo Beer, for which
HoffBchlaeger Co. arc the sole agents
hero

Abreu Was Fined $BO.
There was another case ot milk adul-

teration In tho Police Court this fors-noo- n

In which M. Abreu, who drives
a milk wagon gor his father, was tho
defendant. Attorney Long had a Iarf.e
number of points ot law up his sleevo
and his argument lasted for over nn
hour but he could riot make his points
Btlck. Tho man was judged guilty
of selling adulterated milk and he wna
lined $50 and costs on being found
guilty by Judge Wilcox. An appeal
has been noted byAttorney

Tho America Mam which arrived
this morning from San FranclBco on
her way to Oriental ports has In her
hold two steam launches which have
been built by the Fulton Engineering
nnd Shipbuilding Works of 8an Fran-
cisco for the Russian Government.
They nro being shipped to Vladlvon--

tock In tho Russian possessions by tho
way of Yokohama. On December 28th
they were given their trial trips und
showed remarkably good speed.

A dainty piece of lacquerware or
somo g Japaneso curio would
make an excellent Christmas present.
For salo by Iwakaml, Hotel street.

Tho annual meeting of tho Intor-UI-an- d

Telegraph Co., Ltd. Is called for
next Wednesday. Read New Today.

An unfurnished mosquito proof
room Is for rent. Sec To Let column
on pago 8.

Tho steamer Mnrlposa Is due Sunday
from tho Colonics
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KITCHNER GIVES DETAILS

OF ANOTHER SCRIMMAGE

Boers Capture Methuen's Christmas

BoxMaoris to be Enlisted

for South African

War.

London, Dec. 29. General Kitchen- -
cr, telvgruphlng from Pretoria, und:r
dato of Friday, Dec. 2S. sends a sum-
mary of the number of attacks madj
by tho Iluera at various points. Tho
only Important Incident was nu attack
upon a baggage column near Greylng-sta- d.

A company with a pompom mado
n sortlo from Greyllngstnd unci drove
off the Doers. Captains Radclyffe nnd
Harvest wero wounded, eight men

tlngent Is extremely Interesting, ns at
the beginning of the war tho Govern-
ment promised not to employ blacks.

Zecrust. Transvaal, Dec. 24. The
lloers raptured two wagons containing
Christmas luxuries destined for tho
camp of Lord Mcthuen.

i,IM THE TREATY

New York, Dec. 29. A dispatch tu
tho Trlbuno from London says:

Tho American Embassay has not re-

ceived Instructions respecting the al-

leged text of the trea-
ty and has not reopened negotiations
with tho Foreign Office, tl does not
known whether tho convention ns
amended by the Senate will bo com-

municated through Lord Paunccfoto
or through tho American Embassador
here, and It has not taken any meas-
ures for ascertaining the attitude of the
Foreign Offlce.

It may safely be assumed that when
the Foreign Office Is consulted there
will be deliberate action. Tho period
tor ratification can he extended by Hie
two governments Indefinitely and nego-
tiations over the amendments may not
be concluded for many months t

The Foreign Offlco can reject tho
amendments outright nnd In this way
kill th etrcaty, but thero Is no public
excitement hero over tho canal ques-
tion nor any popular demand that Lord
Ijinsdowno shall rebuke and dlsclpllno
tho United States Government.

Tho Interests of n

good feeling will bo promoted by tho
temporary withdrawal of tho wholo
subject from curent discussion, and' by
a painstaking, deliberate effort to as-

certain by diplomatic means whether it
practical method of revision b'r read-
justment of the amendments cannot bo
found which will receive the sanction
ot both, governments and also tho Sen-
ate next winter.

It Is understood that a penal sum-
mons, will bo served on J, A. Magoon,
manager of the Star Dairy, this after-
noon, on the charge of selling adulter
ated milk, ,,

1 ft

Special attention Is called to the dis-
play ot toys and Xmas goods at L. B.

Kerr & Co.'s. A full line Is In stock
end of the very finest

Cases In which over $1600 in fines it
Involved havo been appealed from tho
District to tho Circuit Court.

Judge Estee will render a decision In
the Chlneso woman's habeas corpus
caes on Monday.

A Shoe

For Comfort !

How many men are troubled
with perspiring feet, caused
by the shoes being tight or
by too much walking.

Wn Have The Shoe which,
is made to prevent prespera-tlon- ,

it if called the

Warner Ventilating

Cushion Shoe- -

The shoes are neat, stylish
and attractive, made in tan.
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